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echo virus (1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 1, 9, 10, 12)
標準9株を用いて,それぞれ中和試験を行なったとこ
ら,抗N25血清ではCoxsackie B5, N19 (友川)秩
及びN23 (椿山)株が共に完全に中和され,抗NIOl
血清ではCoxsackie ‡∋ 5及びN243 (小宮)株が中和
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Summary
One strain of Coxsackie B 5 virus was isolated from the feces of a patient suffering from
poliomyelitis like disease in an epidemic of poliomyelitis which brocke up in Nagasaki prefecture
in 1960. This fact seemed to suggest that some children should be contaminated with such
a virus in this city. Feces samples collected from 359 healthy children (5 years old) were
examined for enteroviruses with tissue culture from April to July in 1961. Three of them
were identified as Coxsackie virus type B 5, and two of them as Coxsackie B 3 by means of
neutralization test. The last one was unidentified.
As far as 507 sera collected from children in Nagasaki and Sasebo city were concerned, it
was found that 35 of 240 sera in Nagasaki city (13.1%) and 45 of 259 sera in Sasebo city
(18.6%) indicated a positive complement fixing antibody response against Coxsackie viruses
from type B 1 to B 5. But there were group reactions for the most part. For further
estimation of the infecting type of Coxsackie B group viruses, 35 sera above described were
brought into the neutralizing test therewith, and a result was obtained that six of them neutralized
Coxsackie B 1 virus, two of them Coxsackie B 3, and 18 of them Coxsackie B 5. Four of
them were unidentified. It was first found that these Coxsackie viruses were distributing
among children in Kyushu, district.
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